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Stay At Home Practice Game Ideas 
 
IDEAS:  

- Remember, you may do each task as many times as you’d like!  
 

- Have music from the “Listen” page on my website playing in the background while you 
have dinner and get points for listening. This way the whole family can enjoy it too!  

 
- Listen to your lesson songs or music from the “Listen” page while studying.  

 
- When you want to watch TV or relax, watch some of the videos on the “Watch” page. 

You can relax but also learn from great musicians and be inspired!  
 

- Set a weekly performance date with your family and put on a little recital of some of your 
favorite songs. You get points for performance and offer some great entertainment for 
family time.  

 
- Record a video of yourself playing once a week and send it out to your friends and 

family. You get points each time you send a video! This is a great way to stay in touch 
and share what you’re up to.  

 
- When you warm up each day, play your scales with perfect posture following the 

guidelines on the game and get points while practicing! (You should always be playing 
your scales like this anyway so these are just easy points, right?)  

 
- Be sure to track what you’re doing in your daily practice that overlaps with the game to 

get all your points! Are you clapping rhythms? Listening to your songs? Playing perfect 
scales?  

 
- Add one new song to your practice each week from the “Sheet Music” page on my 

website, there you go! 5 points!  
 

- Remember, you get game points for a lot of things that you do during your practice. Read 
through the game sheet and be sure to give yourself all those extra well earned points!  

 


